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ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST. amare     

  
  

  

meet at the 
dist 

The “Food Class” will 
Centre Hall hotel Wednesday, 

inst, 10:00 o'clock 

Mr, and Mrs. F'. M. Fisher on Sun- 

day, drove to Wilk! nshurg where they 

will be with thelr daughter, Mrs. Roy . 
ra ape , 3 4) Corman, and husband, ey Corman, ‘ MM 

over the Christmas 

The gayest thing we have to say 

To friend and patron too, 

- oo Is Merry, Merry Christmas Day, 

And glad New Y car to you! 

season 

Levi Hartley, section foreman on the 

local branch rallvoad, has a record of 
seventeen years’ service wth the P.R 
R. In the capacity of section foreman 

without having 

Quite a good 

HF 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 
WE WISH 

Very Merry Christmas 
AND 

A Most Prosperous New Year 

missed a day of work. 

record, indeed, 

Musser, for many years a Pot- 

ter township auditor, has placed the 

“copy” for the Auditors’ Statement for 

the year 1930 in the printer's hands 

The statement will anpear in our 

issue In the new yea 

Miss Hazel! Burkholder, 

teachers in the grade schools in the 

borough, has not been able to 

dunhg the present weck on account of 

Her condition on Tuesday 

fe J LRG 
first 

one of the 

teach 

illness Was 

reported R. S. HAGAN 

Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles 
CENTRE HALL 

improved. 

lacked spirit 

farm implements, ete, } Sat 

urday, by J. ID. Homan, 

borough Everythi 

sold, but some 

was much A r 

Miss 

children of 

Bidding 

stock, 

east of the 

offered was Ss NIEMAN'S DEPT. STORE 
YOUR DOLLARS 

FARTHESNST” 

        Gieneviey 

: “WHERE 
nesday lef ntre Hall for hicn GO 

ters, Mi de yum : a 1 je : it 

trude 

  

        MILLHEIM 

      
  

son 

Charls 

the MoO 

at one Li 

ANE Tary 

visah 

ORPHANS’ COURT 
SALE   ¥ 

¢   or the Flying Fleet 
  

i 
; 

i 
  

  

sige has been installed on the airplane carrier. 

T. A. HOSTERMAN 
sbove. The exchange provides facilities for 400 

Proprietor, Clover Farm Store, 0 B rr : - ney a ” pin ! 1 - , : : is . pe coordinating to a high degree the work of officers 
Lexington, sister ship of the Saratoga, also has been 

pped with dial telephone service. CENTRE HALL A Oh =n, hei : 

  
    

when 

work 

ESeRaOr 

Harr 

daughters 

Virginia Mille 

fined to bed 

of Novenshe 

his room and 

his left leg and left arm so that 

inner injured 

became helpless. He is recover 

these injuries, but recently 

afflicted cold whi 

the bronchial tubes. 

1 The Chemical Lime 
lellefonte has started 

erection of two large 

steel bunkers for the storage o as 

ricuitural lime Each bunker will be 

80 feet high and 30 feet 'n 
They will have a capacity of over five 
thousand bushels and will enable the 

company to manufacture lime during 

the winter and against the 

large demand in the spring. 

Mrs, H. G. 

with) a 

company at 

work on the 

concrete and 

# 

diameter 

store {t 

Mr. and 
Mr. and 

Strohmeier and 

Mra. Clayton Homan and 
daugher Mildred. of town, recently 

drove to Ardmore where Mr. Btrohm- 

eler and Mr, Homan set up a monu- 

men over the grive of the late J 

Witmer Wolf. The monument had 
been previously shipped to Ardomre 

direct from a New England quarry. Be- 
fore returning home they all visited 
among friends in well 
as in Ardmore, 

Philaddiph'n as 

Ast week mention was made 
an Arkansas lady wa Drevernte 

making her appearance here & 

cotint of the 

urday, however, a week 

iliness of a son {in 

later, =f 

  
  

  

id wish you happy Christmas 
id but grasp your hand, 

a bright successful New Year, 
“now you understand; 

eve these words of greeting 
rip of friendship true, 
ccept cour hearty wishes oC 

jlad New Year to you! 

p= 

  

F. V. GOODHART 

Furniture :: Undertaking 
CENTRE HALL 

  
  

  

  

  

  filled her 

ed by train In B 
brought to Centre 

Brush all 

agement when she 

Befonta nnd 

Hall and 
William H. Ba 

ries A 

ereated. 

later 

Weaver, t! 

Since 

be Jennie Sladin 

ne s 

Harty Neff, who 

“about the piace” on 

Farm, a resort of note nour | 

been a mar 

Susquela 

Susquehanna 

mrental home at 

dd for a few days longer. He i 

st son of Mr, and Mrs W, IL. N11 

Another son who ams to bo at the 

Neff home at about this time is Hoy 

Neff, of Pittsburgh. He has been em- 
ployed for some time by the Elliott 
Fisher company, who install and keep 
in conditon office equipment. Mr. Neff 
is a repairman. The company former. 
ly had its headquarters in Harrisburg, 
but later transferred the main office to 
New York Cty. 

county, will be af 

Centre Hil t 

that | 

  

Here is what we wish you 
For the New Year, thirty-one: 

d Fidelity in friendship, 

Your share of Christmas fun, 
7) The drawing of 

PD, good business, 

= 7 And the joy of work 
well donel fo 

  

HOMAN MOTOR CO. 

Chevrolet S$: es and Service 
CENTRE HALL 

1E0H ¥ 4 

said Krumrine lot; 

Easterly direction 

oot o the So 

» of lot of the sald 1. 

beginning 

ng an alley between 

the place ot 

of the sald Burris 

rine lot 

PURPART NUM 
ning on the North 

street, at corner of 

of James 8 

erly direction 977 { 

sald Stahl; thence in an 

rection along lands of same a distance 

of 262 feet more or less, to corner; 

thence again along lands of 

+ Southerly drection 260 feet 
oss fo corner; and thence along 

of same In an Easterly dQirection of 

143 feet, i 

lands of 

Stal 

Easterly i- 

same in 

ands 

nore or less to 

sald Stal 

erly direction 

feet, more or 
now or late of the said 1. J 

thenoa in a Westerly 

the Northern line of lots now or late 

Kréamer, Orvia Weaver, Harry 

Marion MacMarrin, and pure 

Numbers One and Two 

nabove described, to a 

the Northwest corner of Purpart Num- 

ber Two; thence along the Wy 

ine of Purpart Number Two in a 

Southerly direction to Church #tireet 

and the Southwest corner of Purpart 

Number Two: thence in a Westerly 

direction, along the North side of 

Church street, a distance of 25 feet 
more or less, to line of lands now or 

late of James Stahl, deceased. 
Subject, nevertheless, to a certain 

agreement between James 8. Stahl and 
Flora ©. Bairfoot, deceased, dated the 

17th day of April, A. D. 1901, and re- 
corded in Centre County. Pennaylva- 
nia, in Mis. Book Vol. K, page 6567, 
Ww th reference to a right-of<way along 
the Western side of Purpart No. 
hereinabove described, 

All those three certain tracts of ian! 
situate in the Township of I'l 
County of Centre, and State of 1" .n- 
sylvania, bounded and described us 
follows, to-wit: 

PURPART NUMBER FIVE: Begin. 
ming at a stone on line of George HH. 
Emerick; thence by same, North thir. 
ty-four and one half degrees West, 
eighty perches to a stone; thence by 

Sout? 

loss, {0 corner 

Burt 

direction 

of John 

Potter, 

parts hare 

point busing 

stern 

  
A 

s | North 

more or} 

and 

and 
thence 

fourth degrees West one 
igtit-lentyy, perches to stones 

thirty -« ght degrees West twen 
four and five-tenth perches to post: 

henve North fifty-one and three 
{fourth degrees East one hundred and 
1 ighteen and eight-tenth perches to 
post: thence North thirty-eight de 

jgrees West perches to post; 
thenea Nort) fifty three-fourth 

idogrees East twenty-s and fours 
tenth perches to post; thence South 
thirty ‘seven and threa fourth degrees 
East, one hundred and fifty-eight and 
cight-tenth perches to the place of bx 
ginning: OONTAINING One Hundted 

yand Thirty-four Acres and Ninety 
§ 5 ven Perches, and 

iW ve 

allowance 

Thereon erected a good frame dwells 

ing house, large barn and all necessary 
outbuildings 

TERME OF SALE: 10 per cent. of 
the purchase money to be paid on the 
day of sale ind the balance of the 
purchase proe upon delivery of deed. 

THOMAS 1. SMITH, 
Administrator of the 

Estate of Flooa ©. Balrfoot, 

qt doecens 

PENNY-A-WORD COLUMN 
WANTED-—Farmers to ¢ooperatéin 

buying a car of dried beet pulp, #0 as 
to got it as cheap as pomsibla Where   rge can be replaced by § Da of best 
pulp, and ald the cow to make More 
milk from the other feed consuned 
ohn 8navely, Centre Hall, 

ORANGES AND GRAPE FRUIT 
Fine tree-ripened Fo dn c=anges and 
grape fruit, mixed If dis red. $3.00 per 
box, pine express (apnroximoctly $1.00 
a box.) Big «dscomi 19 ae Coan 
ordering two or more boxe lleleram 
First National Bank, State College. 

Send no money: ship C. 0. DG. D. 
MORRISON, Box 666, Rustls, Florida. 

there is no ensilage, 10 Iba of rough.   

/i 
home say“ Merry 

i your 

Christmas’ to 

passers-by? 

A modest display of 

colorful lights dec- 

orating the front ot 

the house and the 

outdoor Christmas 

trees carries out the 

gay Yuletide spirit. 

WEST 
PENN 
POWER CO 

BETTER LIGHT MEANS 
A MERRIER CHRISTMAS  


